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Looking well
r his Trip.

Talks of Things
he has seen and
done Attorney.
General but jusl
Recovered from
long, Attack of
Seasickness

v Ending Its twenty-thre-e days' cruise
lo Midway and; Laysair and laetrmedV;
ate Islands the U. revenue cut tei

' Thctia, under, the command of Captal.. tV 8. 'Cochran and, bearing Co verao
' Fiear and Former Attorney General

: !5 V Alex. Lindsay, steamed Into Honolulu
harbor and dropped ancnor at Its old

; ' - berth at 11:20 o'clock this morning.
An hourj later the trovernor's partlh?

: salute, of thirteen guns, was fired as
tbe terrltorlil executive and his partv

! drew shoreward In the ship's launch.
i In the, official par;y returning were

:I cnly ;the-Governo- r, Judge Lindsay and
'.Y tj.Tld T. Fullaway,. entomologist for

.;;"'the U. S. Agricultural experiment star
r ', lion, who has been making a larga

collection of insects among the Islands
:." vitited by the Thetis., V 7.JV--.- ' r

Tanned almost to a nut browtf and
,.Ith the sprightly carriage of boy,

'''.v; Covernor Freaks verbal t assurance
- ; was.,unnecee?ary: to" prove the JJenefl--

cial effects of his long outing, an 1

: while nhere; was"no"Jtea tsairin? his
v.V,, beard Wa face'ltiGleatedlona; exposupd

- -- A' Jodpe-litfdraj- r also1 Is deeply tanned
' I Governor Freer' declared that he the

(Suvernofr-ha- d not been ceafclck iday
: i - Nt the Judge 'dI4fioi' attempt to re
- Iterate the 'Statement; In, hla own be--.

held. Captain Cochran remarked: - -
.

V i V ' "He . was perfectly - well Vhen be
v came aboard at 'Honolulu, and hetja

. perfectly well as he leaves the ship
today. .Nough said'!",..

1 i --Land certainly , looks awfull j good
I to me,", commented Lindsay.

:r . All are enthusiastic ; in their pralsj
:

; - cf the trip, however, and are brim.
; f full of fish . stories . the like bf which
"U might make sn .uged fisherman, turn

;pale, and of. yarns concerning ,blrds
i and : animals they have seen. They
A i brought home three : wild . canaries

' captured on; ' Midway, and ssy the
- golden hued songsters aided materf

: ? ally in beguiling ; the lQng hours
aboard ship by their .ours j or wua
music They also brought several
huge turtles and one' seal.' - The seal
Is dead, however, and is to be stuffed

'; jf . the warm .weather 4
fclong the' route

bas not rulnod the carcass.
; Governor. Frear was ; so ; enthuslas

?. tlc In retailing accounts of their s l- -

ventures thst he ?had little time to
i ; discuss his work on the legislative

5 affairs, to VWhlch ' be had expected to
give conslderabls during the
vacation" jaunt; though itj is under-
stood be bar been" able to ! prepare a

' general outline-o-f his Ideas on the
various subjects for submission to.
the legisletur ,The more 'serious
work on thes matters dOUbtleas re

4 mains to be flnUhed, however.
--Had a bully time," declared the

' governor, forgetting himself "so far
as to fall into Rooseveltlkn pbrass-olog- y,

--and while we didn't stop at
any one island mor4 than aew hours,
and In bo instance 'an entire Cay, w

had some great sport, swimming in
lagoons of water almost crystal clear,
where there are miles of beaches be
yond compare, ; better than Walkikl
ever could be madev .

At Laysan island the party of scien-

tists, sent Out by the department of
agriculture to clean up that island of
the rabbits which are Infesting and
ruining the place, was dropped. In
this party are Commodore G. R. Salis-

bury, George Willet, the Los Angeles
policeman-scientis- t; W. S. Wallace,
specialist on forms of sea life, and A.

M. Bailey, taxidermist.
The eovernor and Judge Lindsay

went ashore with the scientists and

the rabbits, killing, so Lindsay says,
of the poor defenseless little an- -

imais in one or, two hours' steady
shooting. Compelled to desist, by

weariness and the heated gun barrels.
they returned to the vessel and sailed
away, men iciutu w
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HAVJAII COUNTY

AUDIT ORDERED

BY SENATORS

Hold-Ov- er Committee Employs
Accountants to Investigate

Alleged Tangles
(Cpecial SUr-Bulleti- n Wireless.)

HILO, T. H Jan 7. Hawaii cou-
nt's financial affairs, about which
ajuch has been - alleged and written,
re to.be glven an impartial lnresti-natio- n

byv the territorial, senate hold-
over committee tjn ways and means.
' Senator A. F. Judd, chairman of
iiln committee, has sent to the board

of supervisors T Hawaii county a
tetter stating that the audit of the
Looks is to be made nnd' that the
A.udlt Company of , Hawaii has been
employed for . this purpose. - i ,

The action of" the committee has
Ihe approval or the board of supervis
ors, which reported on the plan some
time ago. Ever since tbe report made
oy 'H. Gooding Field there has been
talk of further investigation, and
Ji'e senate committee offered its ser
vices under authority of the legists
tlve - resolution naming; the commit
tee, to oversee financial affairs of the
various- - coantles.i vMr

Tbe . letters sent by Senator Judd,
and " received Jby the fuperrlsorf are,
as ..follows r .ii;jiT Zi. :M t i i.ii s

I Uv r January itb, 181S.
Board ,f rupervlsors, , County '? bfvHa-- ,

:;uear tun: . ine senate noia-ove- r
fjommlttee on ways a.nd ? means has
employed the Audit Company of Ha
waii. Limited." to make an audit of the
books of the county. of Hawaii for this
committee and --st Its own' expense.
This action has been taken by the
committee as the result of the report
of the finance committee of the board
of supervisors , of the countx of Ha-
waii, dated December, 1912, and
adopted by. the board at a meeting
held that day.

.(Continued oa Page 3)

EXPERT TESTIFIES

SITE CASE

The-Mahuk- a site case was continu
ed in the United States federal court
this morning with practically no new
testimony being taken The greater
part of the morning was taken up
with the cross examination of R. R.
Reldford by District Attorney Breck- -

ons regarding the method of ascer
taining the valuation of the property
now occupied by Hall & Son and other
tenants.

Mr. Reldford took the stand at the
beginning of the session at eight
o'clock, and reiterated his statement
made at the beginning of the trial
that he had found the valuation of the
entire site to be $233,637.50 and also
his statement, that the value of the
Interest of the rentals being con
demned by tbe lessors, the Austin
estate, being $155,000. During the
cross examination by the" district at-

torney, Mr. Reldford was asked to
tell what tests he used in compiling
the valuation of the land composing
tbe Mahuka site. In answer to this.
Mr .Reidford stated that he had used
tests Euch as the rentals of adjoining
property to solve his valuation. For
instance, the rentals from the Mac
Intyre building and others. Mr. j

Reidford said, however, that he had
used these rentals merely as a com-Dariso- n.

Several instances wptp then
brought un in cases where Mr. Reid- -

the .22 rifles to good purpose on'forii hpfnre mari valuations of

fifty

H.

methods
figures

tion Austin

-
.

Mr. confined his exam i- -

nation greater part of the morn
ing to comparing the valuation of

' V9rty in the neighborhood of
Mahuka site and practically little

.testimony was given. The case is
; progressing rapidly and is expected
j will brought to a close in about
two weeks. Th trial will con-
tinued at eight o'clock tomorrow
morning.
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HEAD OF NOW FIGHTING HARD TO WAR

Sir Edward British Secretary of State Foreign Affairs, the of all who is struggling
to bring about some settlement of the disastrous war in the Balkans. At the beginning cf the wsr in the Near
East it as generally agreed that the Great Powers had determined the status quo in 'the Ballans should
suffer no alteration. The . victorious march of the however, soon caused much speculation as to what'
territorial changes there would be in the event of Turkey defeated. Replying to questions in the House,
as to (Whether the Great Powers had agreed the outbreak of the Balkan States; whether oQer com-- ;
munications on the subject had since passed between the Great Powers; and whether those Great Powers
would uphold the territorial dominion of Turkey over Macedonia Sir Edward Grey said that the, answer to
the lir8t two questions in the affirmative. Wit'j regard to the third and fourth, he said that, as comm-

unications-were passing between the Great Powers, It was not advisable to make any statement at the
moment.
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BARRON BOASTS

HE WILL FORCE

OUT FIRE CHIEF

Hail to the !'ing!' For a long time
It has been bold down here that first
rhis man an'! "un that was ' the un- -

crowned kins; n Hawaii," or the Ik.ss
of Honolulu. 1"' MtTe now remains
no doubt as r. th real authority that
iways trie ccv or men here. .or is
there any d;,-.- a to who sways that

' I ' . 1 . . J . ,1 I . . u . . .authority
ic county and the man who
apparently is running things just
pbout as Mr pleas; is one Soapbox
Barron, political o:ator and
of pictures to :h multitude in hi

this morning Mr.
tha; Charles

for remoa! from

modestly, he fleclarco ;mat lie aione
is responsible for the downfall of the
tire chief.

'Martin Scully is from my pre-

cinct." declared with the ac-

cent on the "my." and a s.ight infla-
tion of the chest:" therefore i am go-

ing to see to it that he ge;s the ap
point ment from ' the mayor. I

don": a:e what tin board does.

(Continued on Page 4)

different gjte8f anj ne waa agt tOi!ei?ure houis.
explain the which he used In an intorvi.--
These were then taken and j an.ionn'
compared with the financial condi Thurston is .Vai -

of the estate at the end'effice when the w lirard of suh"
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Shadow of the Ax and

Alike 0ffic:als of the
and the Board of

Meeting To-

night to Receive Ordinance
Cutting Salaries of Many City !

Employes

Deep added to- - nightmare
vf confui ion that prevails in every one
of the city's departments save that of
Treasurer this morning. And through
the gloom loomed .the form of the
axe. hanging by a thread thit tieris
lut the sn:k of the supervisorial
sr.eirs to permit me snarp oiane in
fall upon the outstretched necks of
. V. a . - . (J'. . . VnAeT- " , . ni-.- . i

those assureo or their jobs in much i

Letter state of mind. Another axe is j

hanging for them, and tonight their
salaries will be sliced to the bone.

The following ordinance will be in-

troduced to do the business: Tl:e fig-i- n

es show the proposed salaries of
the- ninereni omces, ami me reuu'-tio-

panned by the board.
Section 1. That the compensation !

pud salaries of the officers, deputies. j

ssistants and employees of tne se ii

al city and county hp-- e- I

in shall be and are hereby U- -

k. at the following monthly rates:
City and Count Attorney's Hepart-iif-nf- :

First denuty $L'"f $.". second
ccputy $2'0 JHo, clerk $1m;

er and tyei)writer 510 $1".

City and County Clerk's Depart-
ment: Deputy clerk $1 $2-".- . Chief

(Continued on Page 4)
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GENERAL NACOl

WILL DELAY

RETURN

Sessions of the board of general
officers, recently convened in Wash
ington to consider the
tion of the land forces of the United
States, are likely to bear fruit con- -

prniug Hawaii, and the plan of the
general saq to raise the islands to
division ran:;, may see fulfillment in

Brigadier General M. M. Macomb,
department commander, who is a
member of this board, states in a
letter received yesterday by Adjutant
General Campbell, that army matters
will hold him in the national capital
longer than he expected, and that
he has cancelled his reservations for

'January, and will not be home until
the "February transport,

That the sending of additional
troops to Oahu will mean an inde--

pendent command here almost im- -

mediately, is gene rally believed by
those "in the know." The plan of the
general staff is to re classify the geo-
graphical divisions, using the word
division only in the technical sense.
What are now known as divisions
will become departments, while the
present departments will be done

(Continued on Page 3)
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Manager Announces Intention to Enter,
Lists with IMdej Sa
Food Stuff Dirett to Consumer aha
Cutting out
Companies may Fbllovv

(Special SUr-BalW- tn CabtJ , l :
t

. SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7, According to C. R. Graham, th local traf.
flc" manager of Wells Fargo Company express, and In charge of that .'
company's branches In the HawsMan'Ulsnds, that concern intends entering
Into direct competition with Uncle Sam's latest Innovation,-- the parcels .

Boat. The. company it Is understood Intends at once to- - beIn haulirj.
food stuffs direct from the farm to --the consumer, with the axpsation t!at
It will thus cut down tm profits of the middle man and reduce the hl;'
cost.of living. -- Mr. Graham declares that the plans .for the new move are
almost completed and that he expects other express companies to fallow-I- n

the footsteps of the Wells Fargo company as soon-- as the, scheme ha
been given a fair try out. ". ': - "Jv ' V

Frost

H 8ANfFRANCISCOv Jan. 7-- Frost,
human .victim in the, history of, this city last night. Some' time durlrj I .

night one of the houseless wanderers in the" streets died,; freztn. ey thf
intense cold that has gripped this city for two days. ' H7s .body" wxa C
covered early this morning by the police, bin! so .far hai i not been Uantk
fled.:w:?;:.,,f V!v.H-- "..' .?- -' -- "V
: From all over the state eome reports of the havoc done by the es! J.,
In the south, where tho cold has been vc;emparativefy. as Intsnss m r?r- -
the damage done to the citrus crop .is estimated at frsn, ten t C
lior.s of , doHart, most figure! being Jn ex:t: cf tw;ntyr.!::i:-:- s

di.r'cU hWbttt,lt'1 was ty e;frc:tt orchards being dettroyei tni '

int MH A-- i r ,.-."1-
.:i V'-'- "' ..

v :-- In 'the- - north, although the weather has been bitter, an i ts t Trj
tyrtilower than for many fyears,-th- e --damaje W the citrus cr.r. . r.;K
been: sO'g.reaVovWng. to tfact-.thv:herdArtr'fn;ir:fnatr- e eiri::r r
year than farther south, and most of it has already benf?i2rvfc....V "

Rosecrahs

. n?. ASTORIA, Ore. Janv TA-Ortve- n. by a sixty mile gale, blowing izii efi
shore, the oil tanver Roseerans rammed the bar at the mouth of the har.-- ;

bof here lata last night and her crew is drowned to a man.' The tanker'
was on her way to Honolulu via this and other parts. .This is tns tthird'
time she was been "wrscKetf within , a year. The first time she rammed
the beach south of San Francisco and spilt In two' She wav taken off
and rebuilt August 27 last she caught afire while at Caviota and fcurnel .

to the water's edge. ' She was, taken offhand rebuilt. This tnp Was the
flrst' she has made aince inO'.firevj .fV'-:.--:.- 7 bfJX' "

- The ship was inbound, when she ran; Into the, gale that drove her,,
head on, on Peacock Spit. v-- The weather was thick, --so dense being, the ;

fog that It was almost impossible to see across. the ship's deck. The air
and the water were so told: that the crew was , hampered . and unable , to
work the ship properly. v,';i.s-Vi- :. ' ' - y :, i ,.''After striking the shoat the : tanker, swung Jo with the drive of. the r

members of crew,1 to
be a total loss.
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Tired
tAssocmted Press Cable ' ' - :'':'r:'iy

LONDON, Jan. 7. Dispatches from Constantinople received here this
morning, announced that the 8ubltme Porte has announced that he will
submit no additional proposals to, the peace conference. The rejection of
the last made by the Turkish plenipotentiaries and , the insistence by the

Hies upon the surrender of Adrianople are declared to have tired the
Sultan, and he ie determined to resort to hostilities again if ' necessary, ft
is asserted that the Turkish army has been greatly reinforced by new
troops from the central districU of Asia Minor, and that it Is ready to
go back to fighting again.

Rockefeller Too.........Hi To Talk
- . ... y

;
v

' ' ' . '; ..' -

tAssociated Press Cable) - '''
WASHINGTON, D. Jan. from Nassau, ' Bahamas,

innaunea deflnitelv, today that William Rockefeller, wanted to testify be
fore the House Money Trust investigating committee Is at en of the?'

h hotels in that Island resort At the the
filed a certificate with the committee to the, that the badly want-
ed multimillionaire ie utterly unable to appear before the committee.
According to the etatement of his doctor. Rockefeller has undergone
six operations only recently, and that ho Is at present undereorders' et
to speak above a whieper, and then,

stays
oegan

effect

affidavit asserts that he has been suffering with gas and gouty Inflamma-
tion of the larynx. " -

m i e

City Railroad Proves Gold Mine
Associated rrtw Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. The first weekly report of the new munici-
pal railway, known as the Geary street line, was made public tocay. The
figures show that the road has earned $1125 net on the first week's busi-

ness done, with every prospect that the figures will be materially in-

creased later.

Four Die As Ship Capsizes
ISptiat Star-B-iJU-t- ln Cab!l

" VANCOUVER, B. C-- Jan. 7. The steamer Cheeleks was capsized : In
a storm seventy-fiv- e miles north of here this morning and 'before assist-
ance could reach her four of the members of the crew had been. drowned.
The steamer Cimoiun arrived in time to rescue the others, who had
been clinging to the over-turne- d hull, despite the pounding of the seas.


